## General Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Extended Product Type</th>
<th>F2C-ARI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Product ID</td>
<td>2CSF200996R0013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAN</td>
<td>8012542026655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalog Description</td>
<td>F2C-ARI Auto-reclosing unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Description</td>
<td>The F2C-ARI device allows the auto-reclosing of the RCD it is associated to in case of unwanted tripping. It is suitable for RCDs of F200 series.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Ordering

| E-Number (Sweden)          | 2160190       |
| EAN                        | 8012542026655 |
| Minimum Order Quantity     | 1 piece       |
| Customs Tariff Number      | 85389099      |

## Dimensions

| Product Net Width          | 36 mm         |
| Product Net Height         | 0.089 m       |
| Product Net Depth / Length | 0.081 m       |
| Product Net Weight         | 0.163 kg      |
Container Information

Package Level 1 Units 1 piece
Package Level 1 Width 0.091 m
Package Level 1 Height 0.09 m
Package Level 1 Depth / Length 0.092 m
Package Level 1 Gross Weight 0.23 kg
Package Level 1 EAN 8012542026655

Environmental

RoHS Status Following EU Directive 2011/65/EU

Additional Information

Number of Switches 0
Power Loss at Rated Operating Conditions per Pole 1.5 W
Product Main Type F2C-ARI
Product Name Auto-reclosing unit
Rated Voltage (U_r) 12 V
Suitable For F202-F204 up to 100 A
Suitable for Product Class Residual Current Devices RCDs

Certificates and Declarations (Document Number)

Data Sheet, Technical Information 9AKK106930A8017
Declaration of Conformity - CE 9AKK106713A5587
Environmental Information Refer to Declaration of Conformity CE
Instructions and Manuals 2CS5490010D1002
RoHS Information Refer to Declaration of Conformity CE

Classifications

ETIM 4 EC000003 - Residual current circuit breaker (RCCB)
ETIM 5 EC000003 - Residual current circuit breaker (RCCB)
ETIM 6 EC001286 - Auxiliary contact unit for distribution board
ETIM 7 EC001286 - Auxiliary device for distribution board devices
Object Classification Code Q
WEEE Category 5. Small Equipment (No External Dimension More Than 50 cm)

Categories
Low Voltage Products and Systems → Modular DIN Rail Products → Residual Current Devices RCDs → Autoreclosing Devices for RCDs

Low Voltage Products and Systems → Modular DIN Rail Products → Residual Current Devices RCDs → Residual Current Devices RCDs Accessories